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Dower and curtesy abolished; ves" eel l'ii!hts and antenuptial
settlements not affected.
Husband or wiff.' may bar right by deed.
Right. barred by accept.ing jointure bf.'fore marriage.
Right barred by l'ecuniar~' pl'oyi,;ioll.
\Vaiver of jointurE' by widow.
Election to takE; illtestate share.
Amount of intestate sharp.
Copy of notice filed in )"pgisiry of deeds.
Scope of release of clower or curtes:".
Rights of wife in mortgaged prope)"t~·.
Right of wife who has !lot released <loy,;el".

1051.

Dower and curtesy aboIi!,hed; vested rights and
antenuptial settieml:mts n:rt affected
Except as otherwise provided, the right of widows to dower
in the real estate of their deceased husbands and the right of
widowers as tenant by curtesy in the reed estate of their deceased
wives are abolished. This chapter and Tine 33, section 9, shall
not be held to affect, modify, enlarge OJ' limit the rights and interests which any widower or wIdow m'3JTic!d befOl'e the fIrst day cf
May, 1895 has in the estate of a wife or husband deceased prio~'
to the first da~' of January, 1897, nor 2ny of the remedies by \Vhid~
the same may bl:' enforced, nO!' affect any jointure or antenuptial
settlement or pecuniary provision madE' for such widow by any
such husband; nor shall a widower maiTied before the first day of
May, ] 89:1 have any interest in the real estate of his \-'life conveyed by her durIng coverture prior to the first day of January,
1897.
R.S.1!)5cl, c. 170, ~ 8.

§ 1052.

Husband or wift, may bar right by deed
A husband OJ' wife of any age may Lar his or her right and
interest by descent in an estat(~ conveyed by the other by joining
ill the same, 01' in a subsequent deed, or in a deed with the
gUal'dian or conSl'l'vator of the other, 01' hy giving a sole deed with
01' without covenants 0)' warranty; but he or she shall no1. be de-
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prived of such right (1nd interest by levy or sale of the real estate
on execution, but mc~y. after thc right of redemption has expired.
release such right and in!('rcst by giving or joining in a deed, wii h
or without covenants or \varranty, as ahresaid.
RS.1934, c. liO,' ~): 1963. c. 298.

§ 1053.

T.~ight b~L're<1 by a~c('llting jointure before marringe
A \VOmm1 may be barred of her right and interest by descent
in her husband's lands, by a jointure sc-:t1cd on her with hC'r consent befol'e marriage. Such jointure shall consist of a freehold
estate in lands for the life of the wife at least, to take effect immediately on the husband's death. If of full age, she shall express
her consent by becoming a party to the conveyance; if under age.
by joining with her father or guardian.
RS.1954, c. 170, ~ 10.

§ 1054.

Right barred by pecuniary provision
A pecuniary provision made for the benefit of an intended
wife instead of her right and interest by descent, consented to by
her as provided in section 1053, bars her right and interest by
descent in her husband's lands.
RS.1954, c. 170, S 11.

§ 1055.

Waiver of jointure by widow

If such jointure or provision is made before marriage, without the consent of the intended wife, or if it is made after marriage, it bars her right and interest by descent unless, within 6
months after the husband's death, she makes her election to
waive such provision and files the same in writing in the registry
of probate. In case she so makes such election, she shall be
entitled to her right and interest by descent in her husband's
lands.
R.S.1954, c. 170, § 12.

§ 1056.

Election to take intestate share
When a specific provision is made in a will fOl' the widow or
widower of a testator or testatrix who was married before the
first day of May, 1895, and died since the first day of January,
1897, or who was married on or after said first day of May, such
legatee or devisee may within 6 months aHei' probate of said wil1
and not afterwards, except as otherwise pTOvided, make election,
6~6
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and file notic(> thereof in the ]'egidry OJ proLate, whet he:' to cwcept
said provision or cInim tilt' right fend intl'rc:;t hy e]c.,o:cC'llt; hut. is
not en~illed to both, unless i1 appears by the will thai the testato]'
or testatrix plainly so intended. Such election may be made by a
nwntal1y ill \vidu\\' or nieil.talls ill Y:icl~w.f'" 1>:; 11:" OJ' he,' p;llardi,H1
0;' by a guardian ad litem appointed for thl' pUl'Po;.;e, If such
elect ion i~; no! n:adc within G months after probcd(~ o[ a will and
the estate is thereafter rcrc12n~d inso1ve 1t and cOlnlni,:sioners al'e
appo;ntect by the judge of probate, such election may be made at
~my tim rc within 6 months after the appoinrnlPnt of such commissioners. Such election shall not affect an.,- title to real estate
thereto;orc acquired from the execu, or 0,' ~'.rlministr;:tor vv!th the
will annexed, but tho widow or widowo' llWY :cecover from sue;1
executo!' or administrator, if not paid within :jCl clays after ctemanc1
1he!'efor in writing, % of any sums received from real estate ~old
before such v\'Cliver was filed. \Vhenever the widow or widower is
advised tha1 the legal construction of the provisions of the will for
her or' him is doubtful or ul1cel'trdn, the time for makill.g sw~h election f;hall be extended to 30 days nfter certificate is returned to
the probate court in the county where the prohate proceedings
are had, of the final decisi )l1 in a civil adion, commenced by said
legatee or dcvisc:e vvithin 30 d<1Ys after the probate of the \\'ill, 10
obtain the decision of the court as to his or her rights under it.
but in no case shall the time for election be less than 6 months
after probate. The clerk of courts for the county in which civil
action is commenced, within 3 days after receipt of the decision
therein, shall send notice of the same to the widow or widower,
or her or his solicitor of record, and trc:nsmit H certified copy of
the decree to the proper probate court, vvhere it shall be recorded,
wit h the time of its reception.
f

RS.1954. c. 170,

§ 1057.

~

13; 19;)9, c. 242,

~

8; 1961, c. 317, § 562.

Amount of intestate share

When a provision is made in a will for the widow oj' a testat01'
who died after the 26th day of April, :_897, or for the wiclo',';er
of a testatrix who died after the first day of June, 1903, and such
provision is waived, such widow or widower shall have and receive
the same share of the real estate and the SD.mC' distributive share
of the real and personal estate of such ':estator or testatrix as is
provided by law in intestate estate~3, ex,:ept that if such testator
or testatrix died leaving no kindred, such \\idmv or widower shall
have and receive the same share o[ the rea] estate and the same
distributive share of the real and perwnal estate of such testutor
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or testatrix as is provIded by law in intestate estates of persons
deceaserl who die leaving kindred. When no provision is made
[or his \vidow in the will of a tt>stator who died after the 26th day
of April, 1897, cr fnr h('r Wi(:,chver in the will of a testatrix who
died after the first day of .Jl~!1e, 1903, E:uch widow or wic\O\yer shall
like\vise have and ;'c~ei\e ,be ~:ilme shcxe of the real eSlaie and
the same dislTibutlVf~ :;lw,'c of nle rc::tl n nd pt>n'on::ll estate of such
testator or testatl;x [IS is provided by hw in intestate estates,
except that if such tesh.tor Ol' testatrix died leaving no kindred,
such widow 0,' widO\ver shall h:we and ['('('cive the same share of
the real estate and the same distributive share of the real amI personal estate of !"U'~h t!";,t:JtOt or testatrix c'. s h; provided by law in
intt>state estates of per~;cns (lccea:.:ed who die leaving khl<1l'ec1,
provided such widow or \v:dO\ver ~~hall within 6 months after the
probate of such will file in the registry of probate written notice
that she 01' he claim,; sllch d1,L'e of the real and pel'sonal estate
of ~;uch testator or testatrix, Such noti<:?e may be filed by a mentally ill widow or widower by his or her guardian, or by a guardian
ad litem appointed for the purpose. Any notice filed under this
:;;ection or section 1056 shall be recorded by the register of probate
in the record books of the probate court where such notice is filed,
but a failure to record such notice shall not in any way affect the
rights of any widow or \'\idower.
RS.1954, c. 170, § 14; 1959, c. 242,

i: 8.

§ 1058.

Copy of notice filed in registry of deeds
Within 30 clays after any notice provided for in sedions 1055
to 1057 is flIed in the registry of probate, the register of probate
shall file in the registry of deeds for the county or registry district
in which any real estate of the deceased is situated an attested
copy of such notice, and the register oX deeds shall receive and
record the same as abstracts of wills are received and recorded.
The fees for making and recording saiel copy shall be the same
as for making and recording abstracts of wills.
RS.1954, c. 170, ~ 15.

§ 1059.

Scope of release of dower 0 r curtesy
All releases of rights to dO\ver or curtesy in any manner
heretofore or hereafter made, in estateE conveyed or mortgaged
by husbands or wives, shall be deemed to include and shall be
construed to include all rights and interests by descent.
RS.1954, c. 170, § 16.
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§ 1060.

Uights of wife ill mortgaged property
If the wife has heretofore released hel' right of dowel' in a
mortgage made by her husband, or if hel husband is seized of land
mortgaged by another person or by himself before theil' marriage, she shall be entitled to he1' right and intel'e~t by c1eseent, as
provided, in the mortgaged premises, as against every person except the mortgagee and those claiming under him. If the heirs
of the husoanc1 01' othe1' person daiminz under him redeem the
mortgage, shE' shall repay such proportion of the money pcdd by
him as her i'1terest in the mortgaged pn~mises bears to the \vhole
vallw; else she shall be entitled to her right and intere:;t by descent only according to the value of the estate, after deducting
the money paid for it,; l'edemption.
R.S.1954, c. 170, ~ 17.

§ 1061.

Right of wife who has 1101 released dower
If the wife of the grantor or mortgagor of lands conveyed or
mortgaged prior to the first day of May, 1895, or in case of persons then married, prior to th~ first day of January, 1897, has not
released or barred her right of dower in the same, she shall be
entitled, as against the grantee or mortgagee and those claimim;
under him, to her right of dower only as then existing. The wife
of an insolvent debtor, married prior to the first day of May,
1895, decreed to be insolvent under the Insolvent Law, prior to the
first day of January, 1897, shall be entitled, as against the assignee
and those claiming under him, to her right of dower only as aforesaid.
R.S.1954, c. 170,

~

18.
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